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Lorraine J. 1-Iaricombe, 04:::!3 P:rvf I 0/9/03 -0400, Re: Fen-.rri Award 
X -Sender: ljhari~@m:.otilstore.bgsu.e.du 
X-l\1ailer: QUALCOJ.\.fl\.1 Windows Eudora Version 6.0.0.22 
Date: Tim, 09 Oct 2003 16:23:44 -0400 
To: "Anu B. Jenks" <annje@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
From: "Lorraine J. Haricombe" <Ijharic@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Re: Ferarri A\vard 
Ann: 
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It is my understanding that lhe library was a temporary lo~ation. The asstm1ption W;-ls that the Ferrari 
Award plaque would be moved back to the Union eventually. The plaque will certainly be more visible 
in the B-TSU than its cunent location. Thanks for keeping me posted. 
lorraine 
At 12:47 PM 10/9/03, you wTote: 
Lorraine, 
As a member of the Administrative Staff Council Awards and Special Recognition Committee; I have 
been asked to involve you in the discussion of the Ferrmi Award location. Apparently the award had 
been located in the University Union unt-il the building dosed in De('.ember 1999 for renovation. At 
that time the plaque and display \Vere moved to their current locatiun on the Second Floor of the 
Jerome Libraty. Administrative StaffCotmcil decided at the September ::!003 meeting to appr(•ach the 
Director oflhe Bowen-Thompson Student Union regarding r..;-l11111ing the awm·d, specifically to the 
Family Room. 
Lona Le~.k, Chair of the A.SC Awards and Special Recognition Commiltee, conta\:·.ted Mary Edgington, 
Director of the Unk•n, to c.unvey interest on behalf of .AJminislTative Staffto h::tve the Ferrari plaque 
and display returned to the Union. 
Here is the reply fmm Mary Edgington to Lona Leek: 
"Thank you fi)r your interest in having the Ferarri Award hung in the Union. After confening with the 
Union senior staff, we have agreed that it is a very appropriate place for this award. We have set up 
criteria for hanging plaques in the mlion and two ofthuse criteria fit tllis award: I) It had been lnmg in 
the old Union and ::!) It is ~l University wide honor. Whenever you are ready please have it delivered to 
my office in the Utlion) Room 231J. 
Another pm'l of the criteria for hm1ging plaques in the Union stales that the Union staff have the 
discretion to hang it andk'r move it wherever and whenever it is deemed appwpriate. For your 
information, the plan now is to hang tllis plaque in the Union Family Room." 
I am writing to inform you of these developments and to ask you hmv to pwce.ed. I am not aware of 
the arrangement-:> that were made at lhe time the Union \.~losed, however, I run assmning that the 
Library was to be a temporary home lo the award tmtil the new building was completed. 
Thanks, 
Ann 
Ann B. Jenks 
Interim Utliversity Archivist ~u1d Assistant Director 
Center for Ardlival Collections 
5th Floor Jerome Library 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green OI-l 43403 
(419) 372-2411 
Printed for "Ann B. Jenks" <annje@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 11/13/03 
Lon-aine J. Haricombe, 04:~3 PM 10/9/03 -0400, Re: Ferarri Award 
lotTaine j. haricombe, Dean 
University Libraries 
204 William Jerome Library 
Bowling Green State University, OH 43403-0170 
Phone: (419) 372-2856 
Fax: (419) 372-7996 
e-mail: ljharic@bgnet.bgsu.edu 
Printed for "Ann B. Jenks" <annje@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
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ASC Award Cummitke Meeting 
:tv-finutes, February 18, 2004 
Present: Loua Leek, Rob Crmner, Celeste Robert&:lll., Ann Jenks, \Vendy Buchanan 
BG Best 
Ferarri 
Spirit 
1. Nomination forms were sorte.ti, the committee deliberated fur over one hour to 
select the 12 winners. All nominations were wonderful. Consequently, the 
group would like to move the non-winning nomin .. <ttions into the pool for the 
monthly Spirit Award. 
2. Presentation of Awards 
a. Comminee members divided the responsibility of contacting the 
nominators wiLh the winning announcement (will remain a surprise). 
b. Lo11a will order name plates to attach to Zwu Owls 
c. Nominators will receive a bouquet of flowers- Lona '"ill get prices 
d. Will take place during the Adrn.inistrative StaffDay, March 22 
sometin1e during the afternoon. When time is amlOllllced, a second 
contact to the nominators will be necessary 
e. Nominators vvill be asked to spe.ak for one minuk about their nominee 
and to encourage their unit staff to attend the ceremony. 
f. Committee will partidpate, as a group, through(1Ul the process. 
1. A price quote for refurbi~hing the award dispby will be sought 
,.., Discus:;ion look place regarding dea~:Uines and the application process. 
1. December wilmer - Rich Kasch, ITS, presented January 16 
January wlnner- Jeff Gilliot, International Programs, presented February 19 
3. Rob created a m .. <tskr che~~k-list of duties for this monthly award. A different 
oonnuitlee member will asswne the leg- work each month. Various jobs were 
divided for November, Lona organized December, Rob organized January. 
4. Each award has been publicized in the Monitor and through Marketing and 
Conmmrncation E M.:ws. Photos and a brief story for each month appear on 
the ASC Web Site. 
Ann will report on behalf oflhe connnittee at the March ASC meeting. 
Ne:\.i meetn1g: Tuesday, March 16, 1:00PM. Ice Arena Lounge 
Agenda: Exact pro(~ess for B.G. Best Presentation 
FermTi application prol'.ess details- design flyer, timeline etc. 
February Spirit decision 
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Award Committee Agenda 
December 11, 2003 
Process BG Best Mailing 
Award Spirit Award 
Assignment of details 
Brainstom1 .:111 more promotional ideas for spirit 
1. Announce this month's winter 
Ferani Updates 
Library/Union Issue 
ASC President Busy 
Future Meeting Schedule 
All Tuesdays 
~{41~. Januruy :20, F.:.bruruy 3 and F.:.bmmy 17 
1 :00 - 3:00 - Ice Arena 
\ (]. ~~ -\ ~ 
\L3 2) 
s 
ASC Awards and Special Recognition Committee Agenda 
November 13, 2003 
Ice Arena Lmmge 
Overview of chair activities 
1. Ferrari to finally move! 
2. Web updated for the interim . -\r 11,, c! .;·-f 
3. Spirit nominations sought via marketing and conmum.ication -· \:l~ 
4. CSC Collahl-.ralion is in process- Spirit ofBG Awards 
a. Concept approved by CSC vote 
b. Working with Sue Frost to "marry" the nomination fonn 
c. Award monthly while IX•tmuittee is active 
d. Additional :fi.mds have been approved by Robin V. ifnecess::1ry . iY\ 
1-I.istorically: $800.(11)/year plus $1000.00 for Ferarri ~nO 0 
1. Set what will be awarded- no meal has been suggested .d.,~ ;.\ dJi 
\D~ll' ' I(V" 
BGBest 
1. Bir~ls have been ordered through purchasing 
2. Deadline- February 6 
3. Language and layout (assign?) 
4. Promotion 
a. Marketing and Comnnmication 
b. Staff mailings 
c. Conmnttee ideas 
Ferrari- Hold for later in the year 
December 11, 1 :00 PM Ice Arena Lounge 
Set Jmmmy, Febmmy, March bi-monthly schedule 
~- ~ u'-7 hrJ-_;\ 
\ uJ (J { <:vY.; o I~ yu ~-~ \, ~ 0~:-tf.- 0 • ).l ~d:."' d • \) \.pT 
ASC Awards and Special R.::cc)gnition Committee 
Ocwbc-r S, 2003, Icc Arena C.jnf.::r.:nce: Room-3:00PM 
Review language •)f F.:nmi, BG Best and Spi1it of EG Awards 
Lema will send updates to web master 
Se.t deadlines for all awards 
BG Best- Spring 
Get labels 
Spirit- monthly 
Fc.rmTi - FalJ - t.) Cc)lTcSp•)nd with BGSU schedule 
Budget research 
CSC Collaboration update 
FermTi Move is approv.:.d (notify librm·y)- vVait till updated plate i::; done( copy shop) 
Evaluate meeting schedule 
Have a great day 
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Dawn Meh1ek, 10:09 AM 9/19/03 -0400, Re: mailing labels 
X-Sender: dmeh1ek@mailstore. bgsu.edu 
X-Mailer: QUALCO:MM Windows Eudora Version 5.1 
Date: Fri, 19 Sep 2003 10:09:18 -0400 
To: "Ann B. Jenks" <annje@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
From: Daw11 Meluek <dmelnek@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 
Subject: Re: mailing labels 
Ann, 
The cost is $.005 per 1000 labels pruduce~:J. p,)r example, 1000 labels will cost $5.00. 
Page I of 1 
I am not sme of the exact number of A.:hninistralive Sti!ff at: BGSU, so I CL•uldn't provide ~Ul exact cost. 
If you need any more inf(•rmation, please contact me again. 
Thank you and have a nice day. 
Dawn 
At 09:29AM 9/19/2003 -0400, you wTote: 
Dawn, 
I would like to know the cost for generaling a set of mailing labels for Administrative Staff on campus. 
Thanks, 
Ann 
Ann B. Jenks 
h1terim University Ardlivist and Assistant Director 
Center for Archival Collections 
5th Floor Jerome Library 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green OH 43403 
(419) 372-2411 
Dawn M. Melnek 
hU.:nmation T edmology Services 
303 Hayes Hall 
Bowling Green State U 11iversity 
Bowling Green, Ob 43403 
dmelnek@bgnet. bgsu.edu 
PH: 419.372.7731 
FX: 419.372.7723 
*~*~*~"'~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~ 
Printed for "Ann B. Jenks" <annje@bgnet.bgsu.e.du> 10/8/03 
ASC Awards and Special Re(.~•Jgtlition Com.tuittee 
September 18, 2003 - Ice Arena Lounge - 1 :00 PM 
Pres~nt: Lon.:'1 Leek, Amy I-k•ops, R'-1b Cramer, Cdeste Robertson, .Ann Jenks, Wendy 
Buchanan 
The members were introduced to ~ach other and discussion took place regarding 
conmlittee goals fiJr the 2003-2004 academic year. 
Critiqued the 03 Ferm-ri award process, will review criteria and deadline. Lona will work 
with Union management to replace display in lhlion 
BG B~st award time line willlx- devek,ped in Cl'operation w-ith Robin to coordinate with 
Spring Reception. 
Considered collaborating with Cbssified St:riiCotmcR a two-month holJ on application 
subnlissions and frequently ofthe Spirit ofBG Award. 
Ann '"ill discuss with CSC rep, Lona \Yill discuss with CSC liaison to ASC 
Generated new ideas to increase submissions of nominees and promote all ASC awards 
Distribute minutes of ASC meetings to staff members directly from ASC pres. 
Take atlvautage of Marketing mtd Conmumications resources 
Update ASC award web pages- offer •)n-line snbt11issions 
Conduct several direct mailings ofnom.ination forms 
Aim will find details regarding ac.quisition of nt.-'1iling labels m1d cost 
Review submission deadlines a~ they relate t() staffholidays and important BGSU 
activities 
Action plan for all of the above will be prhrt:1f)' agenda :fix ne:\i meeting. 
Fall Semester Meeting Schedule 
Wednesday, October 8, 3:00PM- Ice Al'ena LOtmge 
Thursday, November 13, 1:00 PM- Ice .i\ren.."' Lounge 
Thursday, Dece-mber 11, 1 :00 PM- Ice Arena Lounge 
Lona Leek- Chair 
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THE MICHAEL R. FERRARI AWARD LfflA.J{' J_l_~, 
/1_I~U /' ?1' crlll 
.~~~ Criteria tj-t~.J-v 
1. ELIGffiiLITY- Any per:;on who is a full-tim: rn~mber ofth:. Adrn.inislr.:d.ivc SL:rfr~ i.e.., B•:tli-f:lculty 
c.:•nir::tci employ.;,;, may b.:- n.::.nun.Jte•i. Hc.m.i.n:e must have been ;;;n empk•yce fur at least .:one C<}ftiract 
y;:ar and may not have received the 3\V::J.rd tl1c pnwiom year. Any nominatiLms .fi·tJI11 pr.;vio)llS y.::ar~ nm:;t 
be re5ubrnitled 
2. NOMINEES - Must haw e~dubit.:d e::cepiio::mal pe;ri:l:•m1;;,.nce and must have demonsirat.:J a g.:.nuine 
setBi!iviiy to u!h:.r.s by sh.:rwing an open, ~-u·ing aii:iiud,:; and is att•3ntivc- t.::• the growth :md deve-lopment .:.f 
th: Univer.:ity. In adclitk·n, the nominee must d.:mo:•n::;/rc=tte 8t le::wi on.: of th.:: .tl:ollowing atil'lbut.:s: 
A Jnnov::ttion and Initiative- Jemonstra!"k•n .:ofre:::c·lll·cdl.tln:.ss in the. W•:rrk place, including i:he f.:.mJulation 
and impl.:ment::ltion •:Of cr.:oative new idta~. The.>e ide;;-,3 .311o:ruld have impro:oved the wurl~ envir.::.mnen~ 
E::Iv-:-d lime/.:or m:•n-:-y :md, in genera~ contribut~d t.:o the bett~r owr.ill ef.lkien~y and efi~tivcncss uf fue 
University. 
B. P.;-.rfo:onnanc.;- "above and beyond" tl1::1t reqttireJ by the posiiion, e.g., ~eo;-piing st~dal pn::~jects, 
addiii.:•nEd re:::fh:Oruibilitic:s ;:;uch :i!S I):OJruu.itt.;:e w.:orl:, ~ving no:on-cumJ."'Cnsable time to dl:'el;tivdy 
CL•mplde rm a~dgrunent, service in pro:.f.:.s::dvrml orgJn.i.:Jdt:OI1S, or t.:wgnil.ion br.:•ngl1t to the Un.iwr:::.ity 
tlu·.:.ugh the r.;-.:-::ipt uf grants C•r tlu·ougl1 publication::. 
C. P..elationdlip \\~lh Unive:ciitv Commmlity .. Th.:- n.Jnlin.:-~ mtct .:fiecdvdy i.nter.:!Ct witi1 i?:lcu!Ly, stm'T: or 
students in providing service.:> ili::tt pmm<)t~ gro:.wth and h;:;.rmony in their resp.:cliv.; do:p~!ltm~nts, an:::~s, 
etc., 3S well ::l3 the campus. tTllis W•:Ol!ld lK•t mandate servic~ C•n lhliver.:;ily group::;, conmlitte.:s, 
boards, etc.) 
NOTE: n-~.~ prominence .::•fthe Univcr.::iiy po:o:::iiion hdd by tl1o: no:omi.n.;-.; sho:ot!ld not be .:'•}nsid.:roo in tl1e 
nomination proceEs. 
\ (}}llrl 
I 
THE MICHAEL R. FERRARI AWARD 
Nomination Form 
Individual Nominated: 
Name: 
·-------------------------------------------------------------
Title: ~------------------------------------------------------------
Campus Address:. ______________________ _ 
Nominator: 
Name:~----~-----------------------------------------------
Tille.~· -----------------------------------------
CampusAddress:~·------------------------------------
Phone:. ____________________ Email:...: ------------------------
0 Administralive 0 Faculty 0 ClassifieJ 0 SLudent 
A letter of support and :1t le:1st ~ tbut no more titan five) :tddiiionalleiters ofrefer~nce must 
accompany tills nomination form. The 1.:-tter .:,f .suppc.rt shunld d.:.sc-rib.; how long and in wh;;,t capacily you 
hav.;o 1J1•:.wn d1e. nc.mmee. and, in :l('(:ord:m(·=. with 111.; l'.rite:ria, d.~:xrib.: the i1(•mint~'s qualii1l'aU•jliS fvr i:h.is 
award. P.~stm1&::; Jrc nc•t ncce::::sary. No accompanying or c:{trane:ou::: mat.;rials \Viii b~ acc.::pt~d. 
Ples~c bxp in mind lhst the SELECTION OF THE A \VARD RECIPIENT ·wiLL BE MADE ON THE 
BASIS OF Tim INFORl\1A. TION SUBMITTED. The n.::.nlination fbrm and all supporting nt:.rerials must t~ 
re.c.:iv.:-.j in d1c .:ofikc li-~t.:d bck•W n•:J Iat.:r tl1.:mS:OO p.m., Monday~ .June 13, .:!ii03.lat.; submi::;sions \'/ill nc.t be 
considered. 
DebFleitz 
1037MMAC 
II 
EXTRA!!! m.Je <!!ituet.T EXTRA!!! 
Spirit of BG Award 
The Awards and Special Recognitions Committee of ASC wants to 
recognize·~u~~~I;;~'Gsu Staff who are caught shoWing 
'!'he Spirit of BG" as defined by you. Please tell us about this 
terrific person by filling out this form and sending it to: 
Deb Fleitz, 1037 MMAC. {. ~ -
' \ • ~I ' , ~ ~ 
•~<"/,{// ~\J · ~ I NOTICED THE FOLLOWING BGSU STAFF MEMBE;R 
~ ~"1 DEMONSTRATING THE "SPIRIT OF BG" 
CY~~ame of Nominee: If you know, please 
mark whether your 
Office=----------------------------~----- nominee is: 
CampusAddress·~----------~------------ Administ~ative __ _ 
Campus Phone number: ____________________ _ 
Classified---
Email Address:---------------------------
This is why: (Please explain in 5 lines or less) 
/ 
Name of Nominator: __________________________________________ __ 
Phone Number:---------- Email Address:-------------------
Applio::~tiC:•I!S must b.:. ro0•:;ivt.d t.y th,::, ~ppr·.:oprbt.;, do~tdlin.:: in o)f'd~r t;.::. b.:< C:••)ll2idor··5d. 
Appli•J-:t.tionz a.ft.::r t.J:J..iz d.9,t.:; wi!ll:":- ho:~ld f•:or t.h·~ :r;:.u.:.win,g· ·lf~~·o'.::' ~-,l·u~-1...--" iy 
THANKS!! 
}~ 
Bowling Green State University 
May 14,2003 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: BGSU Conummity 
. \dministmtiv.: :::r~iT Council 
E'u\·.'Jing (jre~,1, t)hio .:.!J~!I)3 .. (1~73 
FROM: 
SUBJECT: 
ASC Award:: & Sp.:ci::tl Recognitions Comrnilt~~ 
CaJJ. fix Nominations 
This is the 2lrt y.:::Lr ,:,fth.: :Michad p_ F.:.mu·i A\vJ.rd. Til.~ aw:J.rd, prcs.:.nt.:d to a 111-:mb-::r (•fthe Adrn.in.i.:;trative 
Staft~ wa~ auth.:.ri:.:.d by tho; B.:•.::.rd ,jfTm:::t.:..Z".:: in I 982 to hon(•r Dr. Femui who se.rv.:J a:: interim prejdc-nt 
during 1981-82. The past z.;(:ipi.;-nts .:of the award have b.:!.:!n: 
19~3 
E•t:-f 
1~·:~5 
F•E:ci 
1987 
l!l~B 
19~9 
1990 
1901 
199:! 
1903 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
1998 
1999 
Su:::mr..:> Crmvfc·rd, .Affinustiv: :\<:'tk•n 
:.:.Ia Bulor.:!, r.e~isirar':J (•flice 
F'3t:Jid: Fit:;prald, VlBGTJ-TV 
•Jr.:-g.:.Iy D.:>Crane, Sntd.:mt Artivi!icJ ~llid Oricmativn 
GC"org•: Howid:, Man'ilgemeni Center 
PJchard Conrad, Uninn:ily Computer 3ervices 
Cindy Puff."r, Student H.:::~llh Center 
J::m.: Schimpf, F ,;..:,d Op.:-ratic•ns 
Dant~ Thun;i.r,inam, Cc·ntinuing Edut.:3tion 
P.:>nny 1'h:milz, Fil·.;landJ College 
Ann E.:.w.:rJ, Arc:hival C.:•ll.:>cliun:J 
Y.~?n S·~ho,;ru, Athletics 
Nonna Etid:ler, Acsd~mk ;~_.fihir.:l 
Jill Cz.rr, Ofllc<: ofSludent Life 
Thom<l~ Glid:, Athl.:tica 
John Hartung, fireland~ College 
Cheryl Joyce, WBGU-TV 
20(11) Lir.Ja Sw::~icg•X·d. J.;hrl:eiing & Cc•mmunic~stiom 
~Lii)] Larry H:;lbnd, Fadliiie~ S~r%::e~ 
~oo::: Bob Waddl~, C1pii::~l Planning 
P.edpi.:.nts of the aw8.rd r?.c.:.iv.:. sn iiJJcrib~d pbqu.;, a ca':ih ZtWJrd, as wdl as a r.:.>clved parling sp~K·=. f.Jr unc 
ye3.r. A plaqu: with the. ;1W3.rde.e's photograph is ~t6:~ Ji::play.:J in tl1e Univ.:.r.::ity Library Lubby h•)Doling the 
current ra::ipient. / . 
The :tk::t step in chox.:ing tllli y.:ar' s r.;odpient i.:: l11.; :::ulicit-llion •Jf neonliQaLi.)n:>. The sde.ctic.n criteria pn:.vidcd 011 
thi3 website outlines tlw:>.:. f:lct.:Jr3 that ::;h(•llld b.; ~rddr.:.zsed in nominating individual::: l~Jr die awJrd. The 
nominatio:·n foxm is t•J b.: u·;.:.d, in c..:.qjuncli•:on witl1 addi!ional materials •:Of support, i~:rr ih: ptupos.: •:Jf placing 
I1.9lnc-.:: int•:r neon1inatio1L The n.:.min:-.;, must b.:. a thll-lim.:. mcmrer .:.f th~ Univer.::ily' s Adm.inislraliv.:- Stm: 
Membe:rs ,)fth.:: ;;:dm.i.n.islradw st.:r.:if, rLud.:!nls, f:tcully, L'r da~.::ified sl3ifnt:l)' submit nominatiom;. Th~ scl.xti•)Il0f 
the award rc-dpi.~nt will be made by a ~·:.miTiltt.;-..;. .:.fadnlinislralive stai'J.'r.:pr.::::<nting e::.c-h .:.fth.: Vice Pre:::idential 
and Pre:,idential ::~.r.:as. S.::I~iicrn will be mad.: .:rn tl1c b::~'i:; of d1e. i.nf;:,miJtiern suppli.~J thr.:.ugll the ll•)rnination 
process. 
:t ionvnati.:,n f.:orms m·~· availab].;- o)Il th.i::: w.:bsile. P/e(7S2 n.:rie tlh7l iltc: J'i"t1TIIii1az.::e .. y "ilt.: U•tiver:::it)' p.:diio:t lzild 
by the nc;min.;e will n:rt be c.·.:r;zdJc.r.;d in tlz2 Tztrminadon ,Jr .::ek.:ti.Jn pr.x:.2::::;. All ll•:Oinim.tic.n::; mu::;t b.:! 
r.ubrnitted to D.:b Fkit:, I 037 VllvLc\C, no Iat.;r than 5:00p.m., Monday, June 23, 2003. 
!.3 
Administrative Staff Couneil 
SPIRIT OF BG AWARD 
BGSU hums al.:•ng C•n daily and r3nd.:om o•:t.s o:Jf o:c.mp3SSi•:on, Undne.:..:;, 
O:C•Urage, •:::-:pert help, e:·tr5 effort, .:.nd caring tO:oW:Jrd oJUr ::tudents and 
co:,lleagues. These gestures, which build and strt:ngthen our community, 
continue t.:; be ad:nowledged, and tht: resp•Jn~ible individual recc.gnized, 
by the presentatic·n eof the "Spirit C•f BG" award. A joint prljje•:t o:•f the 
Administrative Staff Coun.:il and the Classified Staff C.:.uncil, this award is 
given to a deserving individual by eao:h constituent group: quarterly by 
ASC, and rnc•nthly by CSC. 
We all kn•JW when sc•meone goes the e·tra mile to 11elp; hc•wever, this 
P•=rs•:tn eoft•:m goes ab.:out their day with little C•r no fanfare to acknowledge 
their "good works." f·J.:·w rc•U have the (lppeortunity and me::ms tc• thank 
that person. Any member of th·= univer.::ity community (fa.:ult}', staff and 
students), can nominate an administrative •)r classified staff m•::mber. 
Annc•unc.::ments of winners will be pojSted C•n th·= respo::ctive constituent 
listprocs, web sites, and in the Monitor. Awards given by the ASC will 
come in the form of flowers and a J:eepsake, along with the 
congratulations of ~~our colleagues and friends. Also, arrangements will be 
made with the nominator for a c.:lebrateor}' continental breakfast to be 
delivered for the immediate offil:e staff and winner. 
The award schedule is as follows: 
Presentation Application Deadline 
• f\1id-October October 1 
• Early February January 30 
• Early May April 30 
• Late August August 15 
In order to nominate a classified or administrativ~ st::Jff employee for the 
Spirit of BG award, print out and complete the appr.:.priate nomination 
form including, in five lines ·:•r less, why the person you're nominating is 
de.;erving .:of this fine oward. All ncominaticon3 via .L\SC shc•uld be submitted 
to Deborah Fleit=, 1037 I\1•X•r•= Musi·:al Arts C.::nter, no lat~r than 5:00 
p.rn., eon the days indicat.:!d ab,:.ve. The ASC C•)nlmittee '.-Viii review their 
re~pe.:tive nominatio:~ns and d1oose a winner t.:~ be presentt:d with their 
award b:.3ed •Jn the ~bove .=.:hedule. 
:tp://wW\'.'.bgsu.edu/or~~:mi:ntior~rh:l'hw~rd.:/~piritolbg/spirit_in.t-u.htm 
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faculty, staff and studcnt.5. Additionally, this form .:an b.:: download(=:.:! 
fr(•rn bc•th th~ ASC and CSC wcbsites, respectively. 
The act of nomin.:Jting is an affirmation! Even if a person d.),.:;:.s not win, 
she or h.:: will rc.:.::ivc a .:.:.py of the nc:.min.?Jtion. 'l"ou are invited and 
encouraged t•:. participate in recogni:ing th·= .::ff,:.rt:: that ','•JU think 
demonstrate the Spirit or BG! 
Laura Emch 
Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
Barb Garay 
Chair, Classified Staff Council 
SPIRIT OF BG AWARD 
[Award Info 1 Nomination Form I Award Winners J 
;//www.bgsu.edu/organi!ation~/n~ch\'t~rd:/:piiiloibg/spirii_in!o.htm 
/'S 
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Awards and Special Recognition Committee - ASC 
Meeting Agenda 9118/03 
1 :00 PM - Ice Arena Lounge 
Introductions 
Review •)f Goals and Development of A.::tion Plan 
1. Pre.pan.:~ all awm·ds for Fall and Spring Receptions including Ferani (fall) and 
BG Best, Le::tde.rship and ,)utgcdng ASC ASC awards (spring) 
~~v\1 
J--oj_UVt 1 (A~ I 
2.New ideas to generate incre.ased subrnission of nominees and to promote all asc 
awards 
3. Work within the budget to give away 1:nonthly spririt ofBG award 
(w/Classified?) 
4. Get the Ferani award display bac.l: in the union (now in Library?) 
5. Yearly wrap-up to the ASC Chair by Aplil :2004 
Set meeting schedule 
Notes: L•)na will rc·ceive "the box" fTom De.b Fleitz on 9/19 
lie 
OutHne of activities for the ASC Fall Re('e.ption, September :21, :2004, Union 202B 
2:00- Social Time -Help welcome people -All- Looping PL'wer point about ASC with 
pretty fall leaves © 
Union will provide background music 
2:3(1 ish- Wekome amtouncement fi·om Joe Luthman- ASC Chair 
2:45- History and Criteria for ASC Scholarships 
Profiles of ASC Student Scholarship \Vinners 
Conducted by 03-04 Scholarship Committee 
3:00- Introduction of Awards (·;onunittee members and movie- Lon:t 
Movie (Rwming time 15 minutes) 
Past winners will be aske.d tt.1 stand, as a group, to be rec.ugnized 
3.20- ExplanaHon of criteria (as listed on nomination form etc.) ~md introduction of 
Ribeau-Ann 
Honoring of e.ach nominee- Ribe•m will speak about eac-h nominee based on infom1ation 
provided by the commiltee (one at a time) - the nominee will be aske.d to come fonvard 
to recdve a certificate and a flower bouquet (will be delivered by Klot·z's)- Rob-
nominees will then be directe.d back tL) their seat. As of now, Sand DiCarlo c.an not 
attend. 
Introduction of last year's winner( s) -- Sheila Brown/Rebecc-a -McOmber - Kim 
Sheila (for sure) and Rebecca (unlno\vn as of today) will open the envelope and 
announce ftrst - the names of the nominators, and finally - amloun('.e the winer. 
The winner will come to the front, receiw the $1(100.00 check (from \Vendy), a 
handshake Ji-om the president, and the engrave.d plaque (from Celt>ste) and will be 
encouraged to give an acc.eptance speech. Nominators may feel compelled to say 
something .... we'll have to wing it here a bit. 
Photographs- Marketing and Communications/and Lona web site- President, Ferrari 
Witmer, Scholarship \Vinners etc. 
More mingling 
4:00-End 
4:01 -The ~003-~004 ASC Awards Conuniliee Retirement Patty 
Please try to atTive by 1.30 or 1:45 -we'll make sure everything is in order, hide the 
award, arr~mge programs (Lona will print 120) Llll tables, sample the :fhod ©,test the 
movie a final time, etc. Lm;t year, attend:mce was slow to start dnd a large group arrived 
by2:30. 
*Dr. Ferrari has been invited- if he plans lo attend, Lhe agenda may be modified. 
/7 
ASC Aw~u·ds and Special Recognitions Committee 
Meeting Minutes 
May 18, 2004, 1:00 
Ice Arena Meeting Room 
Spirit Award 
It was dedde.d that the Spirit Award would not be he.avily pn)moted throughout the 
SUilllller. One nomination was received ti)f April, Lona will arrange the details of the 
presentation and will contact C(munitte~ member to attend the presentation ceremony if 
possible. 
B.G. Best 
No action 
Ferarri 
Call:l.br nominations: 
1. Direct mail to all BGSU Faculty, Administrative ~md Classifie.d Staff 
~. Marketing an(l Comnumic.ations Annotm~..·.ement, a second mmouncement will be 
made in early June. Deadline for submissions in Monday, June ::!8. 
Movie Project 
Other 
1. Each conmntte.e member (~omposed biographical ~md aw:.ud information for 4 or 
5 p&"i winners as well as researched information about "Mick". Til..'Utk you 
everyone!!!! Ann has gathered photos of every past winner!!!! Good going 
Ann! Lona is working on taking cmrent digital ph'-1tos for those still on campus. 
Lona and Am1 will prepare the frrst draft of the move during Jtme. The goal is 
to view the draft of the movie at the July connnittee meeting to fac~ilitate group 
input. 
1. Tite necessity to select a date \ery S(•onl~ots lx.:.en addressed to ASC Executive 
Comtcil. Follow-up (ltl this request will take place at the ne:\.i. ASC Executive 
meeting. 
" The BGSU Carpenter Shop will constmct the new di-;play case by August. 
3. Copies of nomination letters will be sent to eonuniHee membets by July::!. 
Next meeting: Tuesday, July ::!0, 1 ::!:00, 360 Saddlemire 
Agenda: K"Tarri decision, view movie (hopefully), bring your own lunch. 
/~ 
Ferrari Award Wi.J.mers- Summaries f,-"'r Presentation 
Suzanne Crawford- 1983 
• Sue: was the inaugural wilmer of the Michael R. Fenari Award in 1983. 
• At the time ofher nomination, Sue WCtrked as the Director of the Affinnative 
Action Office. 
• Sue's nominat.:•r was Zola Buford, AsB•)i.~iate Registrar :md Di.rect.:'r ofRec.:,rds. 
• Sue participated in numy campus ccnmniltees and was the organizer of an 
Educators and Trainers Cottferenc~~. which bwught together 60 pr.:,fessionals frmu 
various agencies, busine:sses and educational institutions t(• discuss the effective 
tTaining of non-traditional students. 
• Sue generously don~1ted her time to such community activities by setving on the 
Fe.stival Series B.:,ard, the ftmdraising conmlittee [(If A . rts Unlinlited, the 
conm1mlity's Cllild Abuse Committee, ~md the WBGU Advisory C.:mmliltee [.)f 
public television. 
Zola Buford- 1984 
• At the time of her nomination, Zola setved the campus as the Associate Registrar 
and Di.J.·ector of Records. 
• Zola's supporters included Registrar Cary Brewer, Pr.:•fessor ofHistoty R·-"'bert W~ 
Twyman, Dr. J. Roller, and Robert J. McGee:in, Di:rect(•r of Academic Facilities 
Planning. 
• Zola hdd the p.:tsitiL•ll of President of the Ollio Ass.:,ciation .:•f Collegiate Registrars 
and Admissions Officers. 
• Zola participated in a plethora of campus ::md conummity cmm1littees, induding 
her extensive service with the AdlnillistTative Staff Council. 
• Zola's service to the Utliversity began in 1943. 
• ' Characteristics highlighted by allL)f z,-"'Ia 's supporters indudc-d her excellent 
re.;omcefulness, leadership skills and her sensitivity to the needs of the University's 
students and adnllilistrators. 
Patrick Fitzgerald - 1985 
• At the time ofhis nomination, Patrick worked as the Director ofLeanlli1g Services 
atWBGU-TV. 
• Patrick was nominated by R,='nald J. Gargas2, Program Manager at WBGU. 
• During Patrick's tenme at WBGU, he expetienced m.-my expansi011-3 withinllis 
depmiment and was the clliefliaism1 belweim the Instmctional Television setvices 
at WBGU-TV and d1e vmious acadenlic mlits on campus. 
• Patli.::k spearheaded m1 effort to expand h1slmctional Television Fixed Services to 
the Firelands campus, which all'-)wed Fi.J.·elands tc• offer cc·m·ses t0 students in their 
homes. 
19 
• Patrick's supp • .)rters de.scrib.:~d him as an "abs.)lute joy t • .) work with", and they all 
commented on his sincere couunilment t•) the University and Bowling Green 
conmmnity. 
Gregory DeCrane- 1986 
• At the time vfhis n('llliuati.:tn, Greg.:1ry he.IJ the P•Jsitktll of Assistant Vice 
President fur Stltdent Affairs, St11dent Activities and Orientation. 
• Gregory began serving the University in e3rly 1969, ;:U1d left t.:1 serve in the United 
States Army in Thailand from 1969-1971. 
• Greg(1ry was an elected representative, chair-ele~.~t, and chair of the Administrative 
StatT Cotmcil. 
• h1 1 ~'S6, Gregoty was the chairman ,)f the University Pr•Jgt·am Cotmcil and was 
respm1sible f.:,r the coordination an scheduling .:1f all campus events. 
• During his tenure at BGSU, Gregory had re~.~eived many awards and recogtlitions 
and had been a very active member of24 different University comnlittees. 
Proposed Text for· 2004-05 Ferr·ari Award Fihn 
Project 
Honoree: George J. Howick 1q~7-
Over the years, WBGU-TV has de\, eloped a reputation fur thought-pruvol:ing 
televi..::ion and has ::::erved as a gateway to prufessi.)nal devek•pment for many BGSU 
students pursuing -::areers in the broadcast rnedia. On.:: .::,f th~ :::tztlic.n's best l::nuwn 
programs is llhio Business ()utlooL G~orge I-Jc,wicl:, Outlool: prc.ducer, was described 
by his nominator as "innovative, h3s gre1t ir1ilialive, performs far bey.:.nd what is 
required" and wa.:: laud~d fur his e:-:emplary relationship with the University ~c•rnJTttmity. 
Honor·ee: Richard L. Conrad 19 ~~~ 
At the time of his nomination, Richard Conrad wa-:: lhe Director (1f the University 
Computer Services and TeleC•)mmunication Services. A:::~uming the supervision of an 
area which allhallime wa::; plagued by administrative and f1..mctional pmblems, he took 
rein and became thoroughly involved in all the details of the office to the point where he 
"could tn.)wleclgeably institute rnany technical, m:;,nagerial, financial ~md operational 
movements, and elevated the department frc•ITt a relatively •)b:::olete in::;tallati.::•n to a 
modern, stale-of-the-mi operation." 
Honm·ee: Cindy Puffer 
Coordinator of the pharmacy at the Studer1l Health Center, Cindy Puffer 
impl~mented a c.::.mputer sy.::;Lern which sloreJ all clinical pharmacy record::: and \VmTts •)f 
any pot~:ntiztl adverse dru;s interactic.n. Thi::: critical inn(•Vation :;l:ywd:ctcd the accuracy 
of the ::;y::;tem to less than 4 dollars and resulted in semi-annual ;;,udits rather than annual 
by :::tal~ auditors. Among her outstanding achievernents was BG's participation in the 
UT pharmacy e}:tern pwgram, creation of and service •)n the he::tllh center's medication 
committee, development of a monthly pharmacy nev;sletter t•) Leep staff up-to-date on 
pharmacy development:::, and teaching lhe conlinuting edtK3tion comse, "Over the 
Counter Medicali.:.n and the Elderly." 
~I 
ASC Award's and Special Recognition Committee 
2003-2004 Budget 
Date 
9/1/0<! 
12/1/0:.. 
11/3/03 
:.:;22/0-1 
2/19/0-1 
11/26/03 
12/5/03 
4-Jan 
2/1f.·/O-! 
3/31/0-! 
:..;19/0-! 
!tern Description 
~.,t.z-~ A-t. .q n~~~{ ... ~~->'"" 
\ ~::aHy AllocatiOn - .:.pint Award 
Ferarri Allocation 
Carry Over from 02-03 
B.G. Best 
Layout/Copy 3000 Nc,,.,-,ination F.:•rrns 
label Printing 
12 Flower Bouqu.:i:s 
to BG Besi: Nc·minators 
3 - single rose bouquet 
to Chair/Chair Elect and Sec Supervisors 
Engraving ::md Alurninum Pic.·=·~ 
12 BG E'··=st l'lc.me Plate;; for C.irci: 
12 :uni .:,wl:: 
Spirit of BG 
No:ov.::rnber Spirit 1'1un2tc.1y Aw;:;rd 
Balluon3 
D•::cernb.::r Spirii: r·16n.::taly Aw::.rd 
Balloon3 
FEbrua1y Spirit lvJonetary Award 
Balloon3 
i=erarri 
Total 
Organization 
i-'rini:ing Scrvic.:::: 
l'loi:::: 
Delivery to Union 
··f'' 
Til.~ Copy Shop 
M.:i:r.:•politan lvlus.::urn of Art 
B.:tty Ward - A and S 
Chili'3 E:-:pre::s 
Pio:h l:a:ch - ITS 
Chili's Express 
f'im Fleshman - St. Tech 
Chili's E:.:pre;;s 
Th.:: Copy Shop 
O?a. 
w ftQ !J \ ~~/oy 
Amount 
~:;J.,OOO.OO 
$1,000.00 
? 
~ 
-8_:!28.00 
c ~~ 
-t85.-19 
-~90AO 
-(;26-1.00 
-!';75.00 
-$5.20 
-!':75.00 
-$3.40 
-t-75.00 
--? 
" 
-~75.00 
-~3.21 
$820.30 
-?:120.10 
January 23, 1991 
Dr. Hichael Ferrari 
President 
Drake University 
Dest·1oines, Iowa 50311 
Dear Mick: 
Office of Student 
Activities and Orientation 
405 ~tudent ~·?rvi.:.:~ (".uilding 
El.:Jwling Greer., Ohio ,!J-103-0154 
(419) 372-2843 
In an eff,;,rt to b:ep y.:oti inf•)t'1Tied .:•f a~tivities surr)unding the gward 
bearing ::rour name, I felt y.:.u w.:•uld be interested in tW•) new devel•)pments 
approved by Administrative Staff Council. 
By the end ,:_~f this month a permanent displaj• •)f the Ferrari Award will be 
placed in the University TJni<:m. This display will include the plaque 
listing all recipients, a pi•::ture and sh•Jrt bi·:'l •:'Ill the current year's 
recipient, and a brief history ~f the award. 
ASC has also begun a campaign to endow the Ferr.2ri Award. Cc.ntribution 
information will be sent t•J all administrative staff later this week, but 
already over $1500 has been pledged fro:-m past recipients and past ASC 
officers. 
It is felt that both .:If these actions will enhance t•J prestige and 
significance of the Ferrari Award and assure that the c•:mtributions you 
l:lade to Eowling Graen State University •::::•:mtinue t·::> be recogni~ed. 
I hop<E: i:he neu year is a g0od one f•.:lr you, Jan and the family. Continued 
succe.s·s tc- you and your University. 
Sincerely, 
~./ 
-~DeG1:ane 
Chair, ASC 
GD/bal 
...... ...._ -.. ..., ... ~.·· .... " ....... _.~ . .... . ~~ 
pc: Exec~tive Committe~ 
.... o.c.-·•·'·"··"· · •- • ·. --.!" 
~)J [7.3J',?i Bowling Green State University 
=oa ~~~ 
Dear Administrative Staff Hember: 
Adrniroi:;trativo2 Sta(f Council 
8owling Gree-n, Ohio 43403-0~73 
For the past five years, Admini.atrative Staff Council has been requesting y.:mr 
help in our efforts to establish an endowed scholarship fund for students. The 
response has been phenomenal. Thanks to the generosity of hundreds of Administrative 
Staff .;mpl.:Jyees, we now have •JVer .$:!1,000 in our account, the interest from which 
will all·:~w a minimum $1,000 s·:holarship to be :twarded annually to a deserving 
student. 
wllile we en.:ourage those .Jf Y''u who wish t..:l gi•;e to the scholarship to continue 
tu d0 so. we ask that y.:'lu ~onsi.ier a different but equally W•:>rthwhile cause. 
Eight years agll, the Buard of Trustees •Jf Bowling Green State University 
auth.:.rL::ed the creati.:.n ,,f an a1mual award in honor of Michael R. Ferrari, who served 
as interim president during 1931 and 193~. Administrative Staff Guuncil w.a.;;; asked to 
develup the award and since 1933 the Ferrari Award has been presented t0 an 
Admini;;;trative Staff member who has given selflessly to the betterment of the 
University. Tne award itself consist.a of a plaque and a $400 ~ertificate to be used 
f.:.r the purchase of a piece .:~f art frum the BGSU School of Art. The recipient'.a name 
also appears on a permanent plaque displayed in the University Union's lobby. 
Since its inception, the funding of the award has .:ome from the Administrative 
Staff Council's operating budget. While this arrangement was appropriate in ~rder to 
establish the award, the Co:Juncil now feel.>~ it is time to develop a permanent Mi.:hael 
R. Ferrari Award Endowment. Such an endo~~ent will allow the award to ~ontinue to be 
awarded without concern f~r budgetary fluctuations, .and also free o:Jperating funds for 
more appropriate needs. The award will be self-supporting, with ~nly the interest 
earned by the invested principal to be used for the annual award. It wo:mld also 
allow for the award to increase over time and diminish the impact of infl.a.tion. 
We hope you will agree that recognizing contributions of Admini3trative Staff 
members who have enhanced the quality of the University is a worthy cause. Past 
recipients of the Ferrari Award, past officers of ASC, and interested individuals 
have already pledged $1500 as initial contributors to the award. In order to 
establish an endowment which will provide the necessary annual return to fund the 
Ferrari Award, we have established a multi-year goal of $7,500. We hope you will 
consider joining us in realizing this goal and establishing the award in a manner 
more suited to its importance. 
Enclosed you will find a Michael R. Ferrari Award pledge card and return 
envel.Jpe. Y.:.u also will find a payr•:>ll deduction form if you wish to .:ontribute on a 
monthly basis. Whether you give $5 or $10 a month, or single gifts of $15, $50, $100 
or more, be assured that every contribution is greatly appreciated. 
If y._,u have a spo:Juse who works for a matching gift C•::lmpany, please remember to 
ask the company for the appropriate forms so that your gift will be doubled. 
Thank you for your support. q~tl~ 
£iiJ}necrane 9 
Chair, ASC 
At the request .:.£ the B·:oard o:.f Trustees in 198:1, the Administrative St.aff 
Council was asked to ~re~te sn &ward to recagni~e the service and 
cc.ntributi·:•ns ·:'If Dr. Hi.:::hael R. F•3rrari. Tttis award w.:ts establi.=-hed in 
1983 and has been awarded each year since to the administr::ttive .::taff 
member who has given selflessly to the betterment •Jf the University. The 
award consists of a small plaque and a $400 certificate to be used for the 
purchase of an original piece of art from the B.G.S.U. School of Art. 
Sine•.; last August, a permanent display ha::s als•:'l been built in the halhtay 
on th•E! fir.;;t flo.:or .,:~f the University Uni·:'ln. 
Sin.:e it 1 s cr·~atio:m, the Ferrari Award has been funded thr•:'lugh the 
opera.tions budget .jf the Administrative St.aff r:;;~uncil (ASC). \fuile their 
funding was appr·::lpriate in the early ye.ars when ASC was .:3. fledgling 
organi::=ati•::ln, current demands on the minimal .:~per.ating funds ,;:~f ASC 
/\&...J 
neces.;;itated a ~e 'Ji( funding source~. In January .:of 1991, 
Administrative Staff C.:.uncil approved the establishment •)f the Ferrari 
Endowment thrvugh the University f·::lundati•Jn. The initial campaign netted 
!"'~-~ $2, 5.231J fr·Jm past officers, award recipients and acquaintances of Dr. 
Ferrari. This .amount represents 33~ of the g.::,al of $7,500, whi.::h would 
all.:Jw f.:~r the continual funding vf the Ferrari Award thrvugh interest 
'fe!t:~. generated by the -
The next phase of the effort t•) endow the award is to S•Jlici t 
contributi.:ons fr.:om employees and th ... ,se people who knew Hick when he w.as 
here. Dr. Phi ~;l1ason I Jt.;/;lx f:;,i vers ity Relations Office rac•>mmendod 
that y.:m be included am.:ong th.::lse C•:ontacted at this time. He als·:'l have 
received an indicati.:m from Dr. Ferrari .:of his des :Ire tu participate. In 
additi.:m, we will be reapplying f.)r supp•nt from the University 
Foundation. 
Bowling Green Slate University 
Dr. Michael R. Ferrari, President 
Drake University 
Office of the President 
Des Moines, Iowa 50311 
Dear Dr. Ferrari, 
October 15, 1992 
A.:lmini:trativ'" Sta.ff C:·un.:il 
r..::.wling o:;ro::en, (•hit) -1::41)2!..((!73 
I would like to take a brief moment of your time to share with you 
recent developments regarding the funding of the Ferrari Award. As you 
might recall, when the Board of Trustees establiehed the award in your 
honor, the funding ($:300 at first, which later gre-w to $400) of the art work, 
as selected by the recipient, came from the Adminiatrative Staff Council 
operating budget. 
Some time ago, under the leadership of Gregg DeCrane, a fund 
raising campaign began in an efft)rt to have an endowment created to 
support the award. Thanks to a generous response by numerous 
individuals, significant progress was made towards our goal. 
However, at the August 19.9~ Board of Trustee meeting, a very positive 
and unexpected event took place. Upon the recommendation of President 
Olscamp, the Board approved a plan that provides permanent funding for 
the Ferrari Award, via the internal endowment fund. Therefore, effective 
this year, the recipient of the Ferrari Award was presented a check in the 
amount of$ 1,000. The members of the administrative staff are very pleased 
with tins commitment for our hi"ghest honor. 
I have, for your information, attached a copy of the resolution 
approved by the Administrative Staff Council that deals Vvith redirecting the 
fw1ds collected for the endowment. With the transfer of these funds to the 
scholarship program, that endowme-nt now has a base of over $ 26,300. 
We certainly hope that you are pleased with these recent events. We 
are grateful that through the permanent support, the prestige and 
importance of the Ferrari Award haa taken its proper place at Bowling 
Green State University. 
On behalf of all the administrative staff, I wish you and your family 
all the best. 
11 S~ly, 
. ·ltfh ~g v··dan, Chair-elect 
The. c.:.mrnitt.:.e. di~.~usst:•d h·:•H t.:. h.s.ndle. the ·:;t1le.::ti.:·n ·=·f "t·ir.e.the:r it. 
sh·:·uld .. x•r1side.r the. ir1di•:i:ju~ls Nh•:• had ben~n n.:.minate.d in 
pre.'.':t•:·us ye.:trs. The. ·~·=·mmitteee. sugge..::ted the. ne:-:t .J.:•mmittee 
cc·n~ide.r se~-.ding .3 letter t.:• the kej· n·:·rninat.:•r f,:.r a :r;:·ers•:·n f·:•r 
the. r:·re'li.:·lJ.s ye.:tr .:t~l:ing if they w·:•ul.:l lH:e t·:• send :=.t ne'tv letter 
t·:• re -n·:·rnin::tte hi.=: ·=·:c her •Ja.r • .:li :l::tt.e. The no:·min:=.tt·:>r .x.uld .3.dd t.:o 
the pre•.7i•:·u~ r1.:•minati·:·T1 lett.er. In 19·3.:: T~;e -:t~:ree.J. th.=tt e•lery.:.ne 
sh(•Uld submit. neN fl•:·miEati.:·n~. 
J(IYCE' 2 HOTE: I tr.in}: t.h3.t .. :tfter the .::!.:<IT~rni ttee went thr.:·ug'h the 
pr.:: .. :oez:: s.nd .33.H h·:·H mu.:!h eff.:-rt :r;·e·:·:r;·le :r;:·ut int.:· their n.:;niin3.tic.ns 
ar-.d h::·vl ms.ny g.: .. :·:l t=·e•:•ple ·Here n.:.mina.ted, th.~y felt differently 
aJ:..:.ut their ini ti.~l deci.=:i·:·E. Pers·:·nc.lly, I .:=.tl::·:· belie•.1e th.s.t 
the ne't•,7 .:!•:•mrni tt.ee .=;h.:···~l.J. •.X•nsi.jer l·:ot:•l:ing a.t f•revi·:·uE: n·:·minath:·ns 
- e.=;pe.::!i-::=,11~,. :: in.:!e .:;.:.me ir1dividu3.ls ha~.re been n.:-mins.ted ::e·.~eral 
time.= .:tn.:l e:en h?!.'le been "f in.:=.tli.=t.=;" se•leral tirne::. I c.:=.tn ::13e 
hc·>·T th-:•.=.e n-:·mir6.t.ing t.he i:ndi,:idu.~,l-= mi&ht >·1e::try >:·f ~·=·irtg thr·:·u~h 
the pr·x~e-53 e.T.7en t.h.:·ugh i:he? still felt. the f·e.rs.:·rl Yl·:·rth:,' .:.f 
being n•:•mir1ated. 
The. 1.:•92 •X·mrni·tt.~e. .:-h·:·se t.:. .::t::.}: t.he n·:·min3.t.:·r' s let.t.e-:c a.1·1d .=tll 
SU:f·P·=·rt.ing rl·:·min'::tt.i.:·n lett.er-5 t .. :• be .:ubrni tt.e..-3. by t.he s 3Irte dat.e. 
Onl-:." 3 feH letters ·=·f :='lJ.f'l: .. :·rt oJarr.e l3.t·~ 3.rl':l ·=·nly 1:-~7 3 feH d.=,y.=;. 
Thi.5 \•K•rJo::e.d ·Hell .3irt,Je e•:·er:-:,cthing H-3.3 re.?~.d:,~ t .. :• be I"•?.ad right 
av1ay. It s.ls·:• .3a•.~ed t.he ernl::·arra.:.:=·rr.ertt. ·=·f .=tsl:in~ f·:·r rn•:·r•?. 
inf·:•I'rrl-:=.tti•XL a}: .. :·ut indi•:idu3.l.= Hr • .:. ther1 v7e:ce n:.t. ::e.le.Jted. 
[1uring ·:•u:r· fir.3t meeting He re•.·ie\·Ted the time line, 
the ini ti ~1 1 ett.e:r·, th.:· met.h:od.3 ·=· f .3.d•:ert.is in~ , 
pr.x~e~ s .::tnd the r.::..t.ing sheet. 
the criteria, 
the .=-ele·Jt.i.:·n 
The 2•:•mmi ttee. de..:ide.j t.h.::.t it did lK•t N?l.nt t.:. anrl·:·un.~e r1.mn.3r.5 -up 
be.::=.tuse: .-.:·f f .. :.tenti3.l emJ:-.::trr::ta:=:rr.ent t·:· t.h·~·.3e th.::t·t h~.d t.een 
r-unner::-up in the f•.3.st. The .:-h.::tir ·=·ffered t.-:. Hrite a pe.r.3·:·nal 
no:·te t.:· ea.:h :r;:-ers.:on ·:J:u·:·tir1g c.:··rrtiTtEnt.s made b~:o t.rLe rl':omins.t .. :•rs 
wi tho::.ut identif·:lin~ the r •. :.rnin.::tt·:·r. E·:ery.:•ne ~greed th:t:: -v1as 3. 
g.:.•:•d ide::t but t.h.~ ·~h-=-ir be.:3.me. t-:-.:· l:·uo=y t.:. ..J.:. it.. The. ch.:=.tir 
sugge.:t:= th:s.t the 19·~:3 .:-.:.rnrr.it.t.ee •X•n.3i.:ier do:·in.?. th•?. .=;::trrle but. 
dhr ide up the j ·:•J:. .::tm·:·ng .3.11 the ·:>:•rr.rrti t.tee members ! 
The .xmrnittee. -:li2•JU::se:d .:.ffering c:tsh inste..::td ·:·f a f·i-~.:e ·:•f :.rt. 
The ·=hair ·~-3.lled f•:t.5t re.:;!i:r;:·ie1·1tz. A n.~rJ.~.:tti•le .:·f the ·=·=·mment.3 i.5 
a:ttadhe.-3.. [•urin~ the -:.·e:~.r the fun.:lin;? ·=·f t.h.:. 5.'.•7a::cd .:~h3.nged ::tn::J. 
this is rK• l.:.rLger an iszue. 
Bowling Green Slale Universily 
/.dmini:tr3tiv•? Staff C:ouncil 
E:.:.\vlin,; ,:;re<?n, C•hiu 43~103 .. (13 7J 
WHEREAS, the Administrative Staff Council recognizes that the 
Michael R. Ferrari Award is the highast honor bestowed on an 
administrative staff employee; and 
WHEREAS, the Administrative Staff Council undertook the project 
to raise funds so that the Ferrari Award would be endowed, thus 
taking pressure off the ASC operating budget; and 
WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees, based on President Olscamp's 
recommendation, in August 1992 provided a permanent source of 
funding for the Ferrari Award through the internal endowment; and 
WHEREAS, the Administrative Staff Council continues to encourage 
the financial support of the ASC Scholarship Fund in order to provide 
support to students in need; 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that it is the recommendation of ASC 
that the balance of funds contributed to the Ferrari Award 
endowment project, after obligations are met, be transferred to the 
ASC Scholarship Fund; and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that all individuals who made 
contributions to the fund be advised of the change and that this 
resolution be included in the minutes of the ASC meeting. 
proposed to ASC executive committee 9-22-92 
Bowling Green State University 
COMMeNTS FROM KEPKE! 
Continuing Education an.j :,ummer Prc.grams 
13owling Gre•::n, Ohi.::· 4:?.403-0200 
(419) 372-8181 
Cable: BGSUOH 
H~ .:tgl·ee.j .:t.:: .3. comnitt~e that .::vr::ryc.ne \'o/hll was nominated £hc·ul,j be 
told th~y \'10::1'.:: tlojminat.::d, both b·::c.:tuse it is an hono;· t•:o be nominate:d 
and .jlso to .jllCM them .:1 .:hano::e to withdnt\'J fl'()m nomination if they 
did nat want to be considered. 
AftO::I' the enti;·e pl'•:tces~ w;,s completo::d ltJt: di::o:u::.5ed the pl'•Xedu'r't:S. 
We agl't:ed th.:~t the amount of m.::tto'::l'ial 3ubmitted ltJ.:tS just tcn:o va;·ied. 
Aftel' dL:cu~sing s.::ve;·al .:tlt.:;;·native:: we decidtd to ;·eo:o:;mmend t•) the 
1986 •:Committee tha.t they alter' the fl•)minatic•n fo:,;·m. He suggest put-
ting each uf the .:..ttl'ibute~ O:•ll a sep.:tl'ate shr::et teven though that 
produces a lot more pap2r), in the hopes that the nominatarz will 
undo::;·sta.nd that they .;;hould offel' mc•l'e infofmati.:·n than just "he i5 
a ni.:e guy"! \~e al.:.o debated ato:.ut .l•:Cepting 311 the e:·:t;·a infolmatic.n 
that sc:•me pec.ple submitted but did not make a decision. 
We a 1 :;.:, d i s.:u s sed wh.::tht:i' w.:: .: ho:ou 1 d E 1: the tltJG otht:l' ref E:l't:nc es fol' 
infc,;·matio:m .:.·,·a lettel'. ~Jt: det::ided that tho:: co:.mmitt;:::e should .:.nly 
asL f•:Ol' lett.::;·.; f1·om them if the dt:dsion \'J.:t.;; cl•:o.;;e .:tnd the Co)mmittee 
needed t.:. have more infOi'mation. 
We also discussed whether th~ voting should be 3b3olute - whoever 
'r't:o:eived th·:.: most po:dnt3 was the awa;·d l'eo::ipient. The .:ommittee was 
split but the maj.:•l'ity .:tgreed that if ti1t:I'E: wo:.:I'E: seve;·al nominees ~·Jho 
~t1e1·e ve1·y close th.:tt they ~tJould lih:: to discuss the nominees and then 
vote ag3in. l feel personally th3t we should do this since not o::v~ry­
one Lnm-J:: all the pec.ple nominated. Howt:VE:i', \'J·:: did ~g;·.::e that \'Je 
siK•uld maLe oui' deo:i.;ions on the matel'ial that \'Ia:: submitted. If the 
nomin.:tt•jl' did not rna!:e a go:":od ca3.:: we felt \'Je should n•jt add to what 
was submitted. 
A tK•te t.) the committee chai;· - az~: the o:::·:.::.:utiv.:: .:c.mmitto::o:: to suggest 
names fO:•i' the Ct:•nmittee of peo)pl.:: wh•j have been on campus fen· at 1 east 
two yea'r's and preferably five years. We had a few people who were new 
to c.:tnipus. No:•t only did they n•)t !:no)\'.' ve;·y many po;;c.pl t: but tho::y a 1 so 
were: not familiar enough with the campu~ to ~nder~tand tho:: zignificance 
of what th~y ~-Jel'e l'eading. They f~lt at .:t los.:. .:tnd \'JO::I'e fl'ustnt.::d. 
/1,c_ p~,;r_c., -~ 'QF.-::;:.:K !"~c., tp_rT·-:; ::Yl(:. l/ .:-::._. (-' 1 JCb!~ !.S 
·n f · ·"frJ ') r '"tc- t:.J :L ).:.· fr·.L p'~ J'1, _;_ ·. 
,...·1,. 
,_ . J 
~~An Environment for Excellence" 
~: -
• 
.,...;:_... 
! 
... _ 
.,:~"' ' 
;?~.~~~;'~ -
Suggestion from the 1986 and 1987 Ferrari Award Committee members 
for following committees considerations: 
1. Committee should meet in fall to begin plans. They should 
hype the Administrative Staff Coun~il so that they inturn 
will do the same with their constituents. We need MORE 
applicants. The committee should not be responsible for 
soliciting nominations. This should be the responsible of 
every Administrative Staff person. . "-------_ " /'\____ ---y 
(~. 1936 and 37 Com~ittees both a~reed that this award is not to be issued as a "retirement" a;ard (that it be given for years / . / of service). Selection Committee needs to be reminded that / 
'-..........this award is given t•.> S•)meone that b·~st represents the / 
~ualities of Mick Ferrari. 
1987 Committee changed the 1986 application so that it did 
....... ..........__ D•)t appear tht!! the accomplishments of the applicant had to be 
~r only over a one year period. 
4. It was felt both years that there was a problem when the 
committees got together to make their selection as to 
whether a committee member could try to discuss the qualities 
of an applicant so that those members who might not know 
the applicant could become a better judge. Some members feel 
that this is the job of the nominee to do that though the 
application. A Conclusion of this was never completely 
made. It might be best to discuss this early with your 
committee so that they agree before you get to the sele~tion 
process. 
5. Remember that a committee member cannot nominate a candidate. 
Any committee member who is nominated for the award has the 
choice of resigning as a committee member or withdrawing his/ 
he name nomination. 
6. Notify past n•)minat•)rs to c•)nsider re-nominating--:! 
individual again. ~
7. Possible ask for 3 names of referrence on application to 
allow a better chance of having evaluation materia~s in hand. 
S. For the first time this year, we announced the top finalists 
when the award was presented. This gives recognition to 
those people and maybe more interest by observers. Until 
1987 only the name of the winner was given. 
l~ e gave the pre s s the name s 1) f the f in a 1 i s t s a s w ·~ 1'"1 t o 
be used in the article when announ~ement is made: i.e. 
John Doe was sele~ted from the following five finalists. 
9. Have past recipients at Award presentati0n so that they 
can be introduced at that time. 
1 
~· 
10. In 1987 Committee agr~ed n0t t~ allow paat year nominators 
to re-nominate wit~ the same materials but must renominate 
individual again. This preventa nominee ta able to be 
renaminfted year, after year, after year. 
(This idea may have accounted for having the fewest 
nominations than any other year.) 
11. It was suggested thia year that all nomination rnat~rials 
from the immediate paat yea~ be return~d to th~ nominator 
with ~ than~ you letter and an encouragement tc consider 
re-nomination the foll0wing year. This has not been done 
to date. 
1~. SuJgest that you discuss Mick Ferrari at the first total 
committee meeting for those that might not be familiar 
with him. Let committee understand the importance and 
sinificance of this award. 
13. B~th year's committees agree that the award should be 
presented to the individual that goes "over ~nd above 
what is required of him/her job." In otherwords, the 
award should not go to some~ne who is doin3 a great 
job at what it was hired to do. 
14. We agreed NOT to limit amount 0f material submitted. 
15. We doubled our advertisin~ in the BG News this ye9r at 
a considerable additional coat. We agreed that this 
money could be spent better in another way. The 
additional advertising did NOT result in more applicgnts 
16. In 1986 the committee read all applications, chose their 
top 5, came to m8eting and made decision. In 1987 it 
was agreed that we would each select top 5. Thoae figures 
would be tabulated to come up with committee's top 5 
choices. Chair then wrote to the references on the 
applications of those five and ask for additional support 
of that individual. Give a month for this response. Allow 
the committee a chance to again privately review the 5 
applicants and the new reference material and rank his/ 
her choice. Then come together as a group to make 
decision. 
17. It was agreed both years th9t the on~ with the most votes 
was the winner. Those within even 1 vote away would be 
not considered. 
18. It was agreed that the nominee sh0uld HOT be asked to 
submitt support material. 
19. Neither committee felt that there should be a limit on 
how many years a person could be nominated. 
2 
.. 'Laura Emch, 11:51 ]1Jvl 8/30/.200, FYi on Ferrari al•Tard 
X-Sender: lemch@mailstore. b·;;rsu. edu 
Date: Thu, 30 Aug 2001 11:51:13 -0400 
To: dlsmith@J: .. ;)-n :·;:. bgsu. edu, j cl.:,r!::2Gl:";Jn-= t. b·;rsu. :du, m::ac!B.:c@b<;Jn:t. bgsu. edu 
Prom: La.ura Bmch <lemch@b<;Jnet. bgsu .. ed.u> 
Subject: FYi on Ferrari award 
X-Sender: lhamilt@mailstore.bgsu.edu 
Da.te: Thu, 30 Aug 2001 J.1: 35:55 -0500 
To: La.ura Emch <lemch@b.;;rnet.bgsu.edu> 
From: "Linda L. I-Iamil i:·:·n" <lhamil t@bgnet. bgsu. edu> 
Subject: Re: Fwd: Upda.tes 
Laura -
:'irsi: .;:,_;: all, I don' i: thin!: i:hs;_·: is 2.nybody h.:re Hhc· J:n•:•HS pr:ci.se1y what was "allocated" 
'i:o ASC £or i:h:: !T·=rra.ri AHcd:d. I su.3p::cl: thc(i: it \·12!3 pc~rt of ·th:: initial budy-::t loc~cl 
proVid=d bL!t :;: hc~vc no r::cord.3 i:ha·t HC•uld indic.:ti:= \'ih.:!t H2!.3 for vlh3.t. 
There Ha.s 2.. t·s!.uporz~ry i:ra.nsiE:r ·:·:: $1, ~43 in 198L~-85 th2.·:: I could ss3 occur:cin9 :roa1 
anothsr budget. I suspsct that this migh·:: havs b~;n handl3d by th3 Opa~ation3 cc.ntingsncy 
to some extent c·Jheil. necessary. 
Here is the hist•Jry I ca.n. prc.vide you: 
1983-B~ - th: budgai: was :stablish:d with $1,500 
1984-85 - $1,550 
1986-87- $1,600 
1989-90- $1,648 
1990-91- $1,681 
1991-92 - $1,581 - budg·et cut time 
1992-93 - $1,391 
1999-2000- $2,041 ($650 added) 
2001-02- $3,041 ($1000 added) 
~her= i .3 n·:· \'lE~Y a.nyon s cc.n r :cons:: ruct t:hi3 nc•Vl.. ASC should ha\F~S l: spt -::h.s r ::cords 
tog:~hsr somsplaca in a "~reasur:r's boot" and I'm sur: ~ha~ didn'~ h£pp!n- so tha 
history i.3 l·:·st:. All o.Z Lhs psopl:: uh·J Hould h.:1vs b::s!-! dirsc·;:ly inv·:•lv-scl. in s.sttin9 up 
·::he proc:.:;.3 for thi.3 c~ua.!:d hav.s left thr:: univsJ:sity. 
I agr:e that bassd on wh£t i:hs Council is doing now - you have to rscsivs ~dditional 
:Zunding o::: do c~ lUa.jo.(· revarllping- of i:h.= cust:.5. :."ou Hill ha\T? to pl."Sssnt Y•)Ur fc!cts and g-o 
from there. 
Linda 
Hi Linda, 
:aelo\1 is a .3u:.-.1r.12.ry fr.:,ra .John on L:.:·da.y' s ~-sc :C:.=c. racstii.-!•~f. I v12s asl:ed. to as]~ you (if 
you l:l10V1 1 ·=·r l:nou 1.-iho t.:• as1:), =tb.:.ut ·::.h= orig-in.c~l budg'st C~.I.1•='Unt a.llucC~.·:::d fc.:.: :r:rrari 
c:nva.rd. This was 19, (y!s 19!!), ys.:.rs :'>g•). wnai::vsr .Ei<;Jurs 1-la.s origin2lly p;_·,:.vided for 
thi.s 3..\-JC!..Ld ha3 n•:•t b·==n incrSC!.3=d ·=·r r:vi.:t·J·Sd. Tinls t:·:• lc .. :.t at thi.3 c•ne, hsh.? 
Thanks for your help! 
Laura 
Y. -Seader: j clar}:2@ma.ils t•)r.:. b•;rsu. c-du 
Date: Tue:, 28 Aug 2001 15:40:13 -0400 
To: ASC Executive Committee:; 
rrorLL: "John !-f. Cla.:c1:" <jcl=:!r1:~@bgnst.bgsu.l3du> 
Printed for "1-Iary E. Zachary" <m::achar@bgnet.bgsu.edu> 1 
